
 
 
 
 

2023 Ca D47 TOC Tournament Site Timeline: 
 
 

 Tournament Director - Arrive 1:15 or more before first game time 

 A score keeper and announcer (minimum 2 adults) to run each game, 3 would be optimal 

 Managers/Players - Arrive 1 hour before game time 

 1-hour before game time - coin flip with managers and TD to determine home team. Home team will 

occupy the Home dugout. (coin flip before every game) 

 Distribute line-up card to each manager (must be returned 30 or more minutes before game time) 

 Tournament Director Inform manager of players (pitching) eligibility before each game 

 30 minutes before game time collect line up cards and fill out scorebook with roster information 

 30 minutes before game time - visiting team takes infield 

 20 minutes before game time - home team takes infield 

 10 minutes before game time - announce teams/players/manager/coaches/umpires 

 Followed by: Little League Pledge; National Anthem if possible, then - Announce – “Manager's meeting 

at home plate” 

 Start games on time. 

 8 pitches or 1 minute MAX between innings 

 Respect the Game - Todd Hunter Stewart Award - During the game, select one player from each team to 

receive the award. Keep track of the recipients using the Respect the Game Log provided 

 At the conclusion of the game, have the 2 teams line up on their respective infield fair /foul lines. 

Announce the Respect the Game Award(s) – award honoree comes up and fist bumps the hand of the 

Tournament Director, pins for the losing team, lastly, publicly announce the time of the winning team’s 

next game & location. 

 For baseball, complete pitching log 

 Remember to report scores. Text District 47 with the game results. A text group will be provided once 
tournament directors are identified. Report date, division, winning team and final score. (e.g. “5/4, Juniors 
SB, Rangers, 6-4”) 

 If a ruling cannot be settled on the field, call: 

o Kathy 514-4773 or Rick 321-6177 


